Where we live impacts everything

A statewide coalition of more than 240 ENDORSING ORGANIZATIONS

NORTHWEST
Baudette HRA
Care and Share of Crookston, Inc.
Evergreen Youth & Family Services
Inter-County Community Council
Northwest Minnesota Foundation
Northwest MN Continuum of Care
Occupational Development Center, Inc.
Ours to Serve House of Hospitality Village of Hope
White Earth Homeless Program
Tri-Valley Opportunity Council

NORTHEAST
Northland Counseling Center
Aitkin County Habitat of Humanity
Aitkin County Homeless Coalition
Arrowhead Economic Opportunity Agency, Inc.
Beacons Of Hope
Cloquet Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Grace House of Itasca County
HRA of Aitkin County
HRA of Two Harbors, MN
International Falls HRA
Itasca County HRA
KOOTASCA Community Action, Inc.
North Shore Horizons / New Beginnings
Supportive Housing
Northeast Continuum of Care
Servants of Shelter

SAINT LOUIS
American Indian Community Housing Org
Bois Forte Tribal Government
CHUM
City of Duluth
Community Action Duluth
Duluth HRA
Duluth LISC
Eveleth HRA
Hibbing HRA
HRA of Ely
HRA of Gilbert
Life House, Inc.
Loaves & Fishes
North St. Louis County Habitat for Humanity
One Roof Community Housing
Range Mental Health Center
Range Transitional Housing, Inc.
Rural Housing Coalition
SLC Heading Home
United Way of Northeastern Minnesota
Virginia HRA
Western Lake Superior Habitat for Humanity
YWCA Duluth

WEST CENTRAL
Churches United for the Homeless
Clay County HRA
Fargo-Moorhead Coalition
for Homeless Persons
Lakes & Prairies Community Action
Mahube-Otwa Community Action Partnership
The Arc Minnesota - West Central Region

SOUTHWEST
Crow River Habitat for Humanity
Kandiyohi County HRA
Prairie Five CAC, Inc.
Southwestern Mental Health Center
Southwest MN Continuum of Care
Southwest MN Housing Partnership
United Community Action Partnership
Western Community Action, Inc.
Worthington HRA

CENTRAL
A Place For You
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of St. Cloud
Central Continuum of Care
Central Minnesota Housing Partnership
City of Princeton
D.W. Jones, Inc.
East Central Housing Organization
Lakes and Pines Community Action Council
Leech Lake Homeless Shelter
Mora HRA
Open Doors for Youth Perspectives, Inc
Rise Inc
Sand Companies, Inc.
STEP
Tri-CAP

Learn more at www.homesforallmn.org
STATEWIDE
All Parks Alliance for Change
American Institute of Architects MN
Beacon Interfaith Housing Collaborative
Center City Housing
Corporation for Supportive Housing
Greater Minnesota Housing Fund
Habitat for Humanity MN
HOME Line
Joint Religious Legislative Coalition
JustUs Health
Lutheran Advocacy – Minnesota Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota
MACV
Mental Health Minnesota
Minnesota Brain Injury Alliance
Minnesota Catholic Conference
Minnesota Coalition for the Homeless

SUBURBAN METRO
Alexandra House, Inc.
Anoka County CAP
Bridging
Canvas Health, Inc.
Carver County CDA
Dakota Woodlands
Heading Home Anoka
Housing Collaborative
Heading Home Scott Carver
Heading Home Washington County

SOUTHEAST
Austin Housing Authority Community Works Consulting First Homes HOPE Hope Coalition Laura Baker Services Association New Ulm EDA

HENNEPIN/RAMSEY
Aeon
Am Da H Young Center Alliance Housing Inc.
Alter Home Team at Keller Williams Integrity Realty American Indian OIC Amherst H. Wilder Foundation APAHC, CHI/RRFC ARRM Artspace Projects, Inc.
Aurora St Anthony Neighborhood Development Corporation Avenues for Homeless Youth Avivo Blumentals/Architecture, Inc.
Build Wealth Minnesota Calm in the Storm Consulting, LLC Catholic Charities of St. Paul & Minneapolis Cermak Rhoades Architects Children's Hope Intl/R&R Family Ctr City of Bloomington City of Hopkins City of Lakes Community Land Trust City of Minneapolis City of Saint Paul Clare Housing CommonBond Communities Community Action Partnership (CAP) of Ramsey and Washington Counties Community Mediation & Restorative Services, Inc.
CAP of Hennepin County Cornerstone Advocacy Service Dakota Affordable Housing Coalition Downtown Congregations to End Homelessness Emerge Community Development Emma Norton Services Empathy Home Care of Minnesota Face to Face Health & Counseling Service Family Housing Fund Finn-Daniels Architects First Universalist Church Flannery Construction Frogtown Connection Greater Metropolitan Housing Corporaton Greater Twin Cities United Way Heading Home Ramsey County Heart Connection Hearts & Hammers Hennepin County Continuum of Care Operations Board Hmong American Partnership Homestar Realty LLC Hope Community, Inc.
House of Charity International Institute for Caring Karaoke for a Cause Landon Group, LLC Listening House of Saint Paul Living Your Legacy, LTW Lydia Place Collaborative Communities Mental Health Resources Metropolitan Consortium of Community Developers MICAH Minneapolis Public Housing Authority Minneapolis Public Schools Missions Inc. Programs Model Cities MN Unitarian Universalist Social Justice Alliance Minnesota Family Planning Study Commission Minnesota Health Care Fund Minnesota Housing Finance Agency Minnesota State University Minnesota Twin Cities Street Kids Minnesota Urban Neighborhood Housing Authority Minnesota Workforce Housing Authority MN Community Action Partnership MN Community Land Trust Coalition MN Engagement on Shelter & Housing Minnesota Housing Partnership Minnesota NAHRO Minnesota Host Home Network Minnesota Indian Women's Resource Center Minnesota Tribal Collaborative NAMI Minnesota Open Your Heart to the Hungry & Homeless The Arc MN Volunteers of America National Services Volunteers of America MN Workforce Home Ownership MN PRISM Project for Pride in Living Ramsey County Citizens Advisory Council Richfield Social Justice Community RS EDEN Saint Paul Promise Neighborhood Seward Redesign Inc Simpson Housing Services Solid Ground St. Geral Youth Homelessness Project St. Paul Public Housing Agency St. Paul Public Schools St. Stephen's Human Services Start Today Hennepin StoneArch The Link The Salvation Army Theresa Living Center Touchstone Mental Health Tubman Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity Vail Place West Bank Community Development Corp. West Hennepin Affordable Housing Land Trust YMCA of the Greater Twin Cities YouthLink

Learn more at www.homesforallmn.org